Spring 2015 Check-in Dates

*The Check-In Presentations will begin PROMPTLY at 10a.m. No late arrivals will be allowed. Please plan accordingly!

Thursday, December 18, 2014 @ 10am- International Student Center
Tuesday, January 6, 2015 @ 10am- International Student Center
Wednesday, January 7, 2015 @ 10am- International Student Center
Thursday, January 8, 2015 @ 10am- International Student Center
Friday, January 9, 2015 @ 10am- International Student Center

___________________

You should check-in at the first available session upon your arrival to the U.S. If you are unable to check-in during one of the above dates, we will have additional options during orientation week that you may attend. Details will be provided at the required orientation on January 12th.

What do I need to bring to the Check-In Session?

In order for Kansas State University to register you in SEVIS (U.S. Immigration’s database), you must provide your passport with your port of entry stamp, I-94 (card or electronic print-out from www.cbp.gov/i94) and your I-20 or DS-2019. You will also be required to fill out an information sheet (given to you at the Check-In Session). You will need to provide the U.S. address that you will be living at during your time at K-State. If you are not registered in SEVIS then you will be out of status, which means you will be in the country illegally.

*The U.S. Customs and Border Protection (CBP) Agency has changed their process of issuing a paper I-94. International Non-Immigrant visitors will no longer fill out a paper Form I-94 Arrival/Departure Record upon arrival to the U.S. by air or sea. The agency will gather travelers’ arrival/departure information automatically from their electronic travel records. To print your electronic I-94 admission number please go to: www.CBP.gov/I94 Once you have accessed your I-94 record, please print it off and keep it with your other important documents.

Please remember that your attendance is REQUIRED all day for the International Student Orientation on Monday, January 12, 2015 in Forum Hall!

Registration will begin at 8:00a.m. in front of Forum Hall, K-State Student Union.